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f-1.pril 14, 1966 
Dear John, 
I recieved your letter today concerning being 
on the ;,dvisory boord of Mid-vvest eern Children's 
HoJ!llll and we would like very much for you to 
a ccept the position. 
vve are picking the people that will speak on 
that day and you will be conta cted soon for 
one of the speakers. vie will pay transportation 
for those whe will be speaking and we hope that 
you will accept to bea speaker. By coming air 
you will be able to get ba ck the same day. So 
please hold that day open for us. Your name is 
like gold in these hills and rightfully so. 
The campaign to raise $250,000 looks real good 
and we should go over the top. The goal at 
Riverdale was$31,000 and in one week we got 
comitments for $27,000. We will meet the goal. 
The influence you have with the members in this 
area will add much to the success of the Home. 
Pray for the Home and its success. 
Yours in Christian Love, 
--/x 
Notes to you from 
ED HARTMAN 
